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Abstract

Kunakh O., Kovalenko D.: Fitting competing models of the population abundance distribution: 
land snails from Nikopol manganese ore basin technosols. Ekológia (Bratislava), Vol. 38, No. 4, 
p.  367–381, 2019.

This paper examines the temporal dynamics of terrestrial mollusks of the Nikopol manganese 
ore basin technosols. The research was carried out at the Research Centre of the Dnipro Agrarian 
and Economic University in Pokrov (Ukraine). Sampling was carried out in 2012–2014 on four 
variants of artificial soil: formed on red-brown clays, on loess-like loams, on gray-green clays, 
and on humus-rich layer. The distribution of the number of individuals in a mollusk population 
was described by broken stick, Motomura, log-normal, Zipf, and Zipf-Mandelbrot models. It was 
shown that the series of models that best describe mollusk abundance distribution is specific for a 
particular species and technosols type and generally is invariant over time.
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Introduction

Habitat is characterized by the availability of a certain range of resources and ecological con-
ditions for a given species, which creates conditions to occupy, survive and reproduce in a 
given territory (Hall et al., 1997). Finding appropriate statistical distributions for the analysis 
of animal populations at different hierarchy levels is an important subject of investigation in 
ecology (Zipkin et al., 2014). The detection of ecological properties, which makes an area fit-
ting for the existence of a species, is important to study the habitat selection (Calenge, Basille, 
2008). The investigations of mollusk communities from different biotopes, which differ in 
vegetation cover, soil type, and moisture level, were devoted to study the habitat selection 
by land snails (Millar, Waite, 1999; Martin, Sommer, 2004; Müller et al., 2005; Weaver et al., 
2006). The importance of soil factors in the spatial distribution, abundance and diversity of 
mollusk communities has been revealed (Nekola, Smith, 1999; Juřičková et al., 2008; Szybiak 
et al., 2009). The soil properties, such as the calcium content, pH, the soil texture (Ondina et 
al., 2004, Juřičková et al., 2008), soil moisture (Nekola, 2003) and the content of exchange-
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able cations and aluminum (Ondina et al., 1998), have a significant impact on the mollusks 
population. The best predictor of land snail species composition is the content of carbonate 
calcium in topsoil (Juřičková et al., 2008). The litter moisture was shown as being the lead-
ing factor affecting the microspatial distribution of the terrestrial mollusks (Książkiewicz-
Parulska, Ablett, 2017). The phytoindication data application is useful for the evaluation of 
land snails’ ecological properties (Horsák et al., 2007; Dvořáková, Horsák, 2012; Yorkina et 
al., 2018, 2019). The habitat preferences of the land snail Vertigo geyeri in Poland and Slovakia 
were effectively explained by Ellenberg phytoindication scales (Schenková et al., 2012). Hu-
man disturbance at the habitat and landscape scales benefited Cepaea nemoralis through the 
creation of suitable habitats (Rosin et al., 2017). 

The open cast mining is one of the most intense disturbances on terrestrial ecosystems. 
Gastropods are sensitive to habitat disturbance (Kappes et al., 2009). A considerable diversity 
of the land snails community of a partially reclaimed abandoned coal mine site was revealed 
(Arruda, 2014). Snails were shown as being highly sensitive to microclimatic fluctuations 
and structural changes of the man‐made structures (Kappes et al., 2012). The habitat trans-
formation on reclaimed land is able to induce a rapid and considerable evolutionary differ-
entiation of the C. nemoralis (Schilthuizen, 2013). 

The abundance estimates are used to determine the population status for the assessment 
of the impact on environmental factors and to monitor population trends (Zipkin et al., 
2014). Different statistical distributions were used for population abundance fitting such as 
the Poisson distribution (Caraco, 1980; Kunakh et al., 2018), the negative binomial distribu-
tion (Beauchamp, 2011; Wood, 1985), the geometric distribution (Okubo, 1986), and the 
power law distribution (Bonabeau et al., 1999). The mechanisms behind the patterning of 
the intra-population abundance distribution of the land snail Vallonia pulchella were sum-
marized. For the analysis of the snail population abundance, the following models were pro-
posed: broken sticks model, niche preemption model, log-normal model, Zipf model, and 
Zipf-Mandelbrot models (Kunakh et al., 2018). 

The aim of our work is to examine the temporal dynamics of terrestrial mollusks of the 
Nikopol manganese ore basin technosols, as well as to find regularities in nature of statistical 
laws, which explain the distribution of the snail populations.

Material and methods

The research was carried out at the Research Centre of the Dnipro Agrarian and Economic University in Pokrov 
(Ukraine). The Research Centre (47°38’55.24”N.L., 34°08’33.30”E.L.) for the study of optimal regimes of agricul-
tural reclamation was established in 1968–1970 (Fig. 1). Sampling was carried out in 2012–2014 on four variants 
of artificial soil (technozems): formed on red-brown clays (RedBrown), on loess-like loams (Loess), on gray-green 
clays (GrayGreen) and on humus-rich layer (Pedozem) (Fig. 2). According to WRB 2007 (IUSS Working group 
WRB, 2007), the examined soil belong to the RSG Technosols (Yorkina et al., 2018). From 1995 to 2003, a long-term 
legume-cereal agrophytocenosis grew on the site, after which the process of naturalization of the vegetation began. 
In each variant of the technosols, the test polygon was laid, within which sampling was done consisting of 7 transects 
of 15 samples each. Test points form a regular grid with a mesh size of 3 m. Thus, the total test point number is 
105. The test point size is 0.5 × 0.5 m. A quadrat was fixed on the soil surface prior to taking the snail individuals. 
The snail individuals were manually collected from the soil samples and plants. Each site within the polygons was 
examined three times a year: in the spring (early May), summer (end of June) and autumn (late September – early 
October). 
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Fig. 1. Location of the test polygons within the Nikopol manganese ore basin.
Notes:  I. – Zaporizhia pit mining of manganese ore; II. – an experimental field with different technosols variants: 
1 – technosols on loess-like loams; 2 – technosols on red-brown clays; 3 – technosols on gray-green clays; 4 – tech-
nosols on humus-rich layer (pedozem).
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The distribution of the number of individuals in a mollusk population may also be described by the dependence 
“rank-abundance”, which are often used in community ecology (Whittaker, 1965). In this case, the individual sample 
plot sites with mollusks may be regarded as equivalents of individual species in the community (Kunakh et al., 2018). 
For the analysis in this case, the following model can be used:

broken stick model (MacArthur, 1957):

                          ;                                        (1)

Motomura model (the Whittaker niche preemption model) (Motomura, 1932):

                                   ;                               (2)

log-normal model (Preston, 1948, 1962):

                                                     ;             (3)

Zipf model (Zipf, 1949):

                           ;                                       (4)

Zipf-Mandelbrot model (Mandelbrot, 1983):

                                    ;                              (5)

where       is the expected abundance of species of rank r; S is the number of species; N is the number of individu-
als; Ф is a standard normal distribution function;        is the estimated proportion of the most abundant species; α, μ, 
σ, γ, β and c are the parameters in each model.

Fig. 2. Plant cover (A) and soil section of the test polygons. 
Notes: 1 – technosols on loess-like loams; 2 – technosols on red-brown clays; 3 – technosols on gray-green clays; 
4 – technosols on humus-rich layer (pedozem).
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The degree of adequacy of the model was evaluated using Akaike›s information criterion (AIC) and the Bayes-
ian information criterion (BIC). The best model has the lowest AIC and BIC. Statistical calculations were performed 
with the help of the Statistica 7.0 program and the project for statistical computations R (www.r-project.org) using 
vegan (Oksanen et al., 2018).

Results and discussion

The four species of terrestrial mollusks were found within the investigated technosols: Bre-
phulopsis cylindrica (Menke, 1828), Monacha cartusiana (O.F. Muller, 1774), Chondrula 
tridens (O.F. Muller, 1774), Helix lucorum Linnaeus, 1758. The abundance of the Brephulopsis 
cylindrica in the studied habitats varies from 3.68 ± 0.43 to 74.55 ± 4.46 ind./m2 (Fig. 3). 
The population abundance is statistically significantly different between the studied types of 
technosols (Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 1812.7, p < 0.001). The most favorable conditions for 
this snail species are formed in the gray-green clays and loess-like loams (Fig. 1). The less 
favorable habitats are formed in the pedozems and most extreme is in the red-brown clays. 
During the study period, the statistically significant trend of the B. cylindrica abundance de-
cline in years was reveled (Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 52.3, p < 0.001). A common feature is the 
tendency to reduce the abundance of B. cylindrica during the year (Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 
24.6, p = p < 0.001). But deviation from the specified pattern can be observed depending on 
the technosol type and from year to year. Thus, in 2012, for all technosol types, B. cylindrica 
population decreased during the year. The local minimum of population size was observed 
in the 2013 summer on loess-like loams and gray-green clay, and vice versa; at the same time, 
there was a local maximum of B. cylindrica population size on pedozems and red-brown 
clays. In 2013, in technosol types except loess-like loams, the local maximum of the B. cylin-
drica abundance was detected. In 2013, the local maximum of the population abundance was 
observed in the spring. Deviations from the general trend of decline for the year occurred in 
the conditions of total low abundance of snails in the spring.

Most often the log-normal and the Zipf-Mandelbrot models are the best for the analytical 
fitting of empirical data on B. cylindrica abundance patterns (Table 1). The Zipf-Mandelbrot 
model is the best in a slightly greater number of cases than the log-normal model. The Zipf-
Mandelbrot model gives the best results in a considerable number of cases for B. cylindrica 
population in biotopes on loess-like loams, and almost parity between these models is ob-
served for other technosol types. For the spring season, there is a slight advantage of the 
log-normal model for fitting the B. cylindrica abundance. For the summer season, there is 
parity in the descriptive abilities of the models, and Zipf-Mandelbrot model has priority in 
the autumn.

Thus, distributions of the B. cylindrica abundance in the technosol types, which are sig-
nificantly different in terms of the environmental conditions that is indicated in the total level 
of the abundance and features of population dynamics can be described by the two models – 
log-normal and Zipf-Mandelbrot. The Zipf model is very close to the Zipf-Mandelbrot mod-
el and quite likely to reasonably choose one of them, the larger data set is needed. The Moto-
mura (geometric series) model describes a system with a high level of competitive relations. 
The broken stick model on the contrary, describes the situation with a random distribution 
of system components, which is possible under the conditions of abundant resources and the 
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Fig. 3. Dynamics of the Brephulopsis cylindrica population abundance in different technosol types (ind./m2, mean 
± 95% confidence interval).
Notes: 1 – spring; 2 – summer; 3 – autumn.
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absence of significant com-
petition. Thus, the obtained 
results indicate that such 
alternatives as considerable 
competition in the popula-
tion B. cylindrica, and com-
plete lack of competition 
may be rejected.

The Zipf-Mandelbrot 
and log-normal models 
describe systems that are 
characterized by complex 
organization and nonlinear 
response to external effects. 
A competitive relationship 
between individuals of one 
species or different species 
in community can act as one 
of the mechanisms of such 
organization formation. We 
can assume that the role of 
a competitive relationship 
is variable and can change 
from the state of complete 
control of the population 
dynamics (as required by 
the Motomura model) to 
the absence of such control 
(as required by the broken 
stick model).

The Zipf-Mandelbrot 
model can also describe 
a system characterized by 
fractal properties. The fractal properties were shown for populations of terrestrial molluscs. 
This allows you to hypothesize the existence of a hierarchical organization of spatial structure 
of populations of terrestrial molluscs, which are formed on technosols.

The abundance of the Monacha cartusiana in the studied habitats varies from 2.25 ± 0.27 
to 18.64 ± 1.08 ind./m2 (Fig. 4). The population abundance is statistically significantly dif-
ferent between the studied types of technosols (Kruskal-Wallis test: Н = 324.14, р < 0.001). 

The loess-like loams and red-brown clays form the most favorable conditions for this 
species. The gray-green clays are less favorable habitats. The pedozems are the most extreme. 
During the period of investigation, the greatest Monacha cartusiana abundance was observed 
in 2012, and the minimum – in 2013. The interannual differences of the abundances are 

T a b l e 1. The number of the best models that describe the distribution of 
Brephulopsis cylindrica abundance in the different types of technosols or the 
seasons of the year.

The technosols types or seasons 
Model

Lognormal Zipf-Mandelbrot
Technosol type

Loess-like loams 3 6
Gray-green clays 4 5
Red-brown clays 5 4
Humus-rich layer 4 5

Season
Spring 7 5
Summer 6 6
Autumn 3 9
Total 16 20

T a b l e 2. The number of the best models that describe the distribution of 
Monacha cartusiana abundance in the different types of technosols or the 
seasons of the year.

The technosols
 types  or seasons

Model
Lognormal Mandelbrot Preemption Null

Technosol type
Loess-like loams 4 3 1 1
Gray-green clays 4 5 – –
Red-brown clays 7 – 2
Humus-rich layer 6 2 1 –

Season
Spring 5 5 2 –
Summer 8 2 1 1
Autumn 8 3 1 –
Total 21 10 4 1
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Fig. 4. Dynamics of the Monacha cartusiana population abundance in different technosol types (ind./m2, mean ± 
95% confidence interval).
Notes: 1 – spring; 2 – summer; 3 – autumn.
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Fig. 5. Dynamics of the Chondrula tridens population abundance in different technosol types (ind./m2, mean ± 95% 
confidence interval).
Notes: 1 – spring; 2 – summer; 3 – autumn.
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statistically significant (Kruskal-
Wallis test: Н = 125.9, p < 0.001). 
For the total sample size of the 
role of seasonal changes during 
the year is statistically significant 
(Kruskal-Wallis test: Н = 38.60, p 
< 0.001). The general trend is to 
reduce the population abundance 
from spring to summer and pop-
ulation stabilization from sum-
mer to autumn. The population 
abundance between summer and 
autumn is not statistically signifi-
cantly different (Kruskal-Wallis 
test: = 1.53, p = 0.37). The clear-
est trend of downsizing for the 
year was observed in 2012 in all 
technosol types. In 2013, the de-
cline during the year took place 
only in pedozems and red-brown 
clays. This year, the growth of the 
population abundance took place 
in the autumn on loess-like loams 
and red-brown clays. In 2014, to 
the overall low M. cartusiana 
abundance, there were fluctua-
tion oscillations of the population 
that occurred during the year in 
all technosol types studied. Thus, 
the smaller the overall M. car-
tusiana population abundance, 
the less precise is the trend of 
the population dynamic during 
the season. For red-brown clays 
and loess-like loams, there were 
trends towards a decreasing of to-
tal abundance for the season with 
a sharp drop in the population 
between spring and summer. The 
stable abundance level of mol-
luscs during the year is character-
ized for pedozems. The summer 
minimum of the M. cartusiana 

T a b l e 3. The number of the best models that describe the distribu-
tion of Chondrula tridens abundance in the different types of techno-
sols or the seasons of the year.

The technosol types 
or seasons

Model
Lognormal Mandelbrot Zipf Null

Technosol type
Loess-like loams 1 2 5 1
Gray-green clays – 2 7 –
Red-brown clays – 3 6 –
Humus-rich layer – 1 8 –

Season
Spring – 4 7 1
Summer 1 1 10 –
Autumn – 3 9 –
Total 1 8 26 1

T a b l e 4. Helix lucorum population abundance in different technosol 
types (ind./m2, mean ± 95% confidence interval).

Technosol type Рік
Season

Spring Summer Autumn

Red-brown clays

2012 – – –
2013 – – –

2014
0.04 ± 
0.04

– –

Loess-like loams

2012
1.60 ± 
0.25

0.46 ± 
0.15

0.69 ± 
0.16

2013
0.53 ± 
0.17

1.07 ± 
0.22

0.72 ± 
0.17

2014
0.53 ± 
0.14

0.30 ± 
0.13

0.30 ± 
0.13

Humus-rich layer

2012
0.04 ± 
0.04

– –

2013 –
0.34 ± 
0.11

–

2014 – – –

Gray-green clays

2012
0.38 ± 
0.13

0.19 ± 
0.08

0.19 ± 
0.08

2013
0.11 ± 
0.07

0.27 ± 
0.10

0.50 ± 
0.13

2014 –
0.04 ± 
0.04

–
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abundance and the subsequent compensatory increase in the autumn were revealed for the 
gray-green clays.

The lognormal model has the most explanatory capabilities to fit the distribution of the 
M. cartusiana abundance from the considered statistical models (Table 2). According Akaike 
criterion, Zipf-Mandelbrot model demonstrates a higher explanatory capacity in fewer cases, 
but fairly regularly. In some cases, the distribution of the M. cartusiana abundance is best 
described by Motomura or broken stick models.

Only the most general trends of explanatory capacity of the statistical distribution models 
of the abundance allow to distinguish the population within technosol types. Thus, signifi-
cant dominance of the lognormal model explanatory capacity is characteristic for the popu-
lation on the red-brown clays and pedozems. Almost complete parity of the lognormal and 
Zipf-Mandelbrot models was revealed for population on loess-like loams and gray-green 
clays. The M. cartusiana population distribution in the spring can be best described by the 
Zipf-Mandelbrot and lognormal models. The summer and autumn distributions can be best 
described by the Zipf-Mandelbrot model. In the seasonal aspect, there is a shift from such a 
distribution, which can mainly be explained by the Zipf ’s law in the spring and summer to 
such that is mainly be explained by the Motomura law in autumn. Thus, the M. cartusiana 
population dynamics over time was accompanied by changes in population characteristics of 
the statistical distribution of this species abundance. The population distribution during the 
abundance sharp increase can be described by the Zipf ’s model. The possibility of outbreaks 
is more typical for the habitat in loess-like loams, which can be considered as the most fa-
vorable environment for the existence of this species.

The abundance of the Chondrula tridens in the studied habitats varies from 1.38 ± 0.20 
to 11.90 ± 1.06 ind./m2 (Fig. 5). The population abundance is statistically significantly differ-
ent between the studied types of the technosols (Kruskal-Wallis test: Н = 81.04, р < 0.001). 
The loess-like loams form the most favorable conditions for this species. The Ch. tridens 
population density is much smaller in the red-brown clays, and the lowest in the pedozems 
and gray-green clays (the population density in the last two technosols are not statistically 
significantly different from each other, Kruskal-Wallis test: Н = 0.58, p = 1.00).

The decline of the Ch. tridens population abundance was observed during the period of 
studies over the years (Kruskal-Wallis test: Н = 21.66, p < 0.001). In the seasonal aspect, the 
population dynamics was characterized by a spring maximum and a summer minimum. The 
autumn raising was negligible in comparison with the summer population level. The abun-
dance seasonal differences were statistically significant (Kruskal-Wallis test: Н = 34.78, p < 
0.001). The differences between abundances in summer and in autumn were not statistically 
significant (Kruskal-Wallis test: Н = 1.86, p = 0.18). It should be noted that there are sig-
nificant deviations from the established seasonal pattern of Ch. tridens population variability 
depending on the technosol type and every year. Throughout the year, the downward trend 
of the Ch. tridens population dynamic was revealed for loess-like loams. The similar pattern 
with less amplitude variation was also confirmed for pedozems. The considerable variability 
of seasonal dynamics was reveled for red-brown clays. In 2012, after the spring outbreak, in 
the summer a dramatic decline was detected with the further stabilization in the autumn. In 
2013, monotonic decline was observed throughout the year with a very low starting abun-
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T a b l e 5. The number of the best models that describe the distribution of 
Helix lucorum abundance in the different types of technosols or the seasons 
of the year.

The technosol types 
or seasons

Model
Preemption Zipf Lognormal/Zipf Null

Technosol type
Loess-like loams 3 4 – 2
Gray-green clays 4 – 1 2
Red-brown clays – – 1
Humus-rich layer – – 1 1

Season
Spring 2 2 – 3
Summer 4 – 1 2
Autumn 1 2 1 1
Total 7 4 2 6

T a b l e  6. The number of the best models that describe the distribution 
of mollusks abundance in the different types of technosols or the seasons 
of the year.

Species
Model

Lognormal Mandelbrot Null Preemption Zipf
Brephulopsis 
cylindrica 

16 20 – – –

Chondrula 
tridens 

1 8 1 – 26

Helix 
lucorum

2 – 6 7 4

Monacha 
cartusiana

21 10 1 4 –

Total 40 38 8 11 30

dance in the spring. In 2013, 
the abundance outbreak oc-
curred in the autumn after a 
summer minimum.

The Zipf model is the best 
to describe the Ch. tridens 
abundance distribution (Ta-
ble 3). Helix lucorum is a large 
synanthropic land snail (Ko-
rábek et al., 2018), which has 
been recently reported from 
a studied territory (Balashov 
et al., 2013). Mollusk H. lu-
corum was regularly found 
in the loess-like loams and 
was often found in 2012 and 
2013 in the gray-green clays. 
In this, the species was found 
twice in the pedozems, and 
only once in the red-brown 
clays (Table 4). 

Distribution of the H. 
lucorum abundance can be 
best described by the Moto-
mura or the broken stick 
models (Table. 5). The Zipf 
model best explains the 
mollusk population distri-
bution in loess-like loams. 
The Motomura model is the 
best for population from the 

biotopes on gray-green clays. In the seasonal aspect, there is a certain predominance of one 
or another model to describe the abundance distribution of the H. lucorum. The broken stick 
model has an advantage in the spring, Motomura model has an advantage in the summer. 
The broken stick, Zipf, lognormal and Motomura models demonstrate the almost equal op-
portunity for abundance distribution fitting. Thus, a significant predominance of descrip-
tive abilities of the two models – Motomury and a broken stick – indicates a certain level of 
statistical invariance of the H. lucorum distribution in a range of environmental conditions, 
which are formed in technosols. The loess-like loams and gray-green clays form consistently 
favorable conditions for the existence of mollusks H. lucorum. In two other types (pedozems 
and red-brown clays), the representatives of this species occur sporadically. 

The Zipf, lognormal or Zipf-Mandelbrot models have the best ability to explain the abun-
dance distribution of the mollusks populations (Table 6). Mollusks species have some spe-
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T a b l e 7. The number of the best models that describe the distribution of 
mollusks abundance in the different time periods.

Time period
Model

Lognormal Mandelbrot Null Preemption Zipf
Year

2012 12 16 2 4 9
2013 17 10 2 4 10
2014 11 12 4 3 11

Season
Spring 12 14 4 4 9
Summer 16 9 3 5 10
Autumn 12 15 1 2 11
Total 40 38 8 11 30

T a b l e  8. The number of the best models that describe the distribution of 
mollusks abundance in the different technosols.

Technosol
Model

Lognormal Mandelbrot Null Preemption Zipf
Loess-like loams 8 11 4 4 9
Gray-green clays 11 8 1 1 8
Red-brown clays 9 12 2 4 7
Humus-rich layer 12 7 1 2 6
Total 40 38 8 11 30

cific composition of mod-
els that best describe the 
abundance distribution of 
their population in tech-
nosols. Thus, the lognor-
mal and Zipf-Mandelbrot 
models are the best for the 
most abundant mollusks 
Brephulopsis cylindrica and 
Monacha cartusiana. The 
Zipf model is the best, and 
to a lesser extent – the Zipf-
Mandelbrot model for less 
abundant species Chon-
drula tridens. The broken 
sticks or Motomura models 
are the best for the rare spe-
cies Helix lucorum.

The list and the propor-
tion of the models that can 
best describe the distribu-
tion of the mollusk abun-
dance, are almost invari-
able in time for years (Table 
7). In the seasonal aspect 
the Zipf-Mandelbrot model relatively more often takes precedence in spring or in autumn 
and lognormal model – in summer. The Zipf, Motomura and broken stick models are not 
dependent on the time aspect.

A particular range of models that best describes the distribution of mollusks abundance 
is specific for each technosol type (Table 8). Lognormal model is often effective to describe 
the mollusk population in the red-brown clays and in the pedozems. The Zipf-Mandelbrot 
model is best to explain the distribution in loess-like loams and gray-green clays. The bro-
ken stick model is often suitable to describe populations in loess-like loams. The Motomura 
model is also effective in loess-like loams and in gray-green clays, and Zipf model is suitable 
for population in loess-like loams and pedozems.

Conclusion

The series of models that best describe mollusk abundance distribution is specific for a par-
ticular species and technosol type, and generally is invariant over time. Species with high 
overall level of population abundance that are characterized by distributions are well ex-
plained by lognormal model or Zipf-Mandelbrot model. It is believed that these models mark 
the steady state populations of mollusks, which allows to build complex relationships that 
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combine both competition between individuals of the population, interspecific competition 
and the possibility of implementing reproductive potential under favorable ecological envi-
ronment conditions. The abundance of the facultative populations, formed mainly by migra-
tion in terms of periodic extinctions micropopulations, is often described by the Motomura 
model or the broken stick model.
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